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GUIDED TOURS

Museum walks
Free vis i t  wi th the Museum
& Exhibi t ions" t icket
Every Sunday except the f i rst
of  the month at  4.00 p.m.,  tevet 5

"First  Sundays" at  the museum
Centre Pompidou lecturers
take you on a highLy or ig inal
tour of  the coLlect ions.
0n the f i rst  Sunday every month
at 3.30 p.m.
Free vis i t  and access to l ' / ' luseum

TALKS
Un dimanche, une æuvre
lA Sunday; a workl
These tatks provide a remarkable
in-depth look at  a work chosen
from the Musée Nat ionaI d Art
Moderne co[tect ions by an art ist ,
curator,  wr i ter ,  h istor ian or art
c r i t  ic .

MOBILE APP
The free Centre Pompidou app
replaces the audioguide. This new
app takes you on a tour of  major
exhibi t ions and the museum, wi th
var ious themed circui ts.  Extend
your v is i t  through the personaI
space, and devetop a pr iv iLeged
relat ionship wi th the Centre
Pompidou. The f  ree app, which
comes in French, Engl ish and
Spanish, can be downtoaded for
smartphones and tabtets f rom the
GoogLe Ptay Store and Appte Store,
and witL be avaiLabte for  Windows
devices f rom the summer of  2015.

INFORMATIONS

01 44 78 12 33
www.centrepompidou.f  r

OPENING HOURS
Every day, f rom 1 1 am to 9 pm.
Ctosed on Tuesdays and 1 st  May,
leve[ 5
Ticket of f ice ctosed at  8pm

PRICES
Admission with the "Museunr

& Exhibi t ions" t icket
Vat id the same day for one
admission to each area at  the
Museum, for  at [  exhibi t ions,
and for the View of  Par is
€1/,  ra{rraA nr i ra Ê1 1

Free with the annuaL Pass
and for those under 1 8

ON-LINE TICKET PURCHASES
AND PRINTING
IFuLt pr ice ontyJ
www.ce ntre po m pido u. f  r /b i tLet ter ie

MUSEUM AND PANORAMIC
VIEWING BALCONY
Free for 1 8-25 years oLds who are
nat iona[s or residents of  the EU,
Lichtenstein,  Norway and lceLand.
Free on the f i rst  Sunday of  each
month.

TWITTER
Share your impressions on Twit ter :
#Mnam Gicentrepompidou
www.twi t ter .com/centrepom pidou
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The Musée Nat ionatd'Art  Moderne
is inaugurat ing a new presentat ion
of i ts modern cottect ions.
Their  extraordinar i ty r ich var iety
is highl . ighted by a c i rcui t  organised
as histor ic sequences emphasis ing the
landmarks and key f igures of  modern
history,  making i t  easier to grasp the
var ious geneatogies,  t ransi t ions,
crossings and points of  contact .  The
presentat ion inctudes not onty iconic
works symbot ic of  the fundamentaI
issues of  modern art ,  but  a lso recent
acouis i t ions and a number of  rare
documents.

Centre

Indicated by grey-co[oured walts,
exhibi t ion-dossiers in var ious formats
can be found throughout the c i rcui t ,
focusing on common issues.
Designed as study and research
areas by the museum's teams, these
modutes are renewed twice a year,
enabt ing v is i tors to exptore the
comptex history of  the arts,  and
providing them with a wide range of
interoretat ions.

Pompidou
www.centrepom pidou.f  r
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MODERN ART!

' 'Moderni ty is the t ransi tory,  the f [eet ing and
the cont ingent,  which make up one hatf  of  ar t ,
the other being the eternaLand the immutabLe."
This was how Charles BaudeLaire def ined the
order of a new aesthetic in Le Peintre de la vie
moderne in 1 863. The noet exhorted art ists to
appropr iate the new features of  their  t imes,
and move away from tradi t ionaL rutes in favour
of  exper imentat ion,  f reedom and indiv iduaI
creativi ty.
In the ear ly 20th century,  moderni ty developed
via the avant-garde. This idea, taken from
miLi iary vocabuLary,  invoLved an art  that
progressed through the graduaL "extension of
l imi ts" .  somet imes in an of fensive or subversive
way. The radical ty new ideas of  the avant-garde
often mingLed visuat considerat ions wi th poLi t ical .

and sociaL issues, chatLenging the def in i t ion of
art  and assert ing new concept ions of  the wortd.
Their  v isuaI approach Ied art ists to graduaLty
move away from the imitat ion of  reat i ty.  Colour,
Line, volume and form, hi therto seen as means
for represent ing externaL objects,  became
subjects in themselves. The botd expLorat ion
of co[our by the Fauves (Like Henr i  Mat isse]
and of  spaces by the Cubists IL ike Georges
Braque and Pabto Picasso) opened the way
to abstract ion:a radicaIoutcome that found
expression in the work of  Wassi [y Kandinsky,
Piet  Mondrian and Kazimir  Malevich.
In the earty years of  the century,  abstract  ar t
was certainLy not Lacking in spir i tuaI  content
or sociaI  demands. The exponents of  De St i jL
and the Bauhaus expressed their  d iscover ies of
abstract ion in the f ietds of  archi tecture,  furni ture
and clothing. They aspired to merge art  wi th
other human act iv i t ies,  and make i t  accessible
to everyone. The avant-garde was thus of ten
synonymous with pol . i t icat  commitment,  wi th
forces seeking an ideaI or condemning the
def ic iencies of  a regime. The devastat ing shock
of the First  Wortd War,  which involved numerous
art ists,  pushed them to quest ion the role
of creaiors in society.  Dada advocated doing
away with aL[ "pet i t -bourgeois" morat,
ret ig ious and poI i t icaI  vaLues through Liberat ing
creat ive processes based on the i r rat ionaI
and chance. SurreaLism. centred around

André Breton, proposed at ternat ives to the
prevai t ing disenchantment,  exper iment ing wi th
the potent iaI  of  the imaginat ion,  dreams and the
subconscious, as in the work of  Satvador Da[ i
and André Masson. In Russia,  the caL[ for  a New
Man was cetebrated by the Construct iv ists before
they feLt prey to the repressive regime of  StaI in.
However as Baudelaire said,  moderni ty did
not onLy invotve a succession of  breaks. l t
couLd not be conceived without references to
tradi t ion,  somet imes through the use of  parody
or cr i t ic ism, as seen in André Derain 's works,
ref tect ing the "return to order" movement,
or those of  Batthus, inf luenced by Surreal ism.
So the history of  modern art  is  not [ inear,  but
invotves a wide range of  compLex, somet imes
contradictory proposa[s.

Sêfvador Dat , objet scatolagtque à fonclionnement synboLique

[Le SauLier de GaLa),1931 /  1973
Leêthe. shoe, wood str ing,  pêper and other objects
O Centre Pompidou /  G. Meguerdi ichian /  Dist .  RIVN GP
@ Satvador Dêt i ,  Fundêci6 Gata Satvador Dêt /  Adaqp, Par is 201 5



After the Second Wortd War,  the debate was
crystatLised by the great modernist  narrat ive of
the radicat ,  part isan American cr i t ic  CLement
Greenberg. In his v iew, Pur i ty in art  consists
in the acceptance, wi tL ing acceptance, of  the
l imitat ions of  the medium of the speci f  ic  ar t  [ . . .J."
So each art  shouLd be focused on i ts part icuLar
essence -  paint ing,  for  instance, on the f tatness
of i ts medium. For Greenberg, Abstract
Expressionism embodied his theory,  part icuLarty
Jackson PoLtock and his dr ipping technique.
But there was far f rom being any consensus
on this Formal ist  modernism. Numerous
art ist ic scenes devetoped at ternat ive pract ices
between the 1940s and 1960s. Jean Dubuffet
and the members of  CoBrA used mixed media
techniques, associat ing paint ing and scuLpture
with the environment,  and mingLing oiL,  wood,
sand, grave[ and straw. They cr i t ic ised a navel-
gazing el i t is t  cul ture cut  of f  f rom the sources
of i ts v i taL impuLse. Meanwhite,  the Spat iat ists
exptored the [ inks between archi tecture
and scutpture,  between bui td ings and their
surroundings. They decompartmentat ised l iv ing
spaces and energised them with new mater iats.
The everyday object ,  rntroduced into art  wi th
Marcel  Duchamp's ready-mades at  the beginning
of the century,  was centraI  to the preoccupat ions
of the New Real ists throughout the Sixt ies,  and
of Pop art ists Like Andy Warho[.  Used or new,
anonymous or personaL, popular or rare,  found
or bought,  reproduced or used as is" ,  the object
quest ioned the burgeoning consumer society
and created a retat ionship between museums
and the street,  ar t  and Li fe,  abandoning the
pr incipLe of  a medium's pur i ty.

Art ists,  who were now bLurr ing the borders
convent ionaIty assigned to art ,  increasing[y
encouraged viewers to abandon a contemplat ive
att i tude in favour of  a more act ive rote,  and
to exptore their  creat iv i ty.  Part icuLar ly wi th
the Minimal ists,  works put the spotLight on
the exhibi t ion space, and incLuded the viewers
as they strotLed around. With k inet ic art  and
then the performances of  the Fluxus group,
works coutd be handLed, [ ike games. Spectators
became an intr insic and essent iaI  part  of
a creative process undertaken with the art ists
in part ic ipatory act ions.  'Jeder Mensch ist  e in
Kt inst ter"  [ "Everyone is an art ist")  said
Joseph Beuys, thus paving the way -  atong
with others -  for  the contemporary epoch.

.Jeên D!buffet ,  ,hôtei  n uancé d abncat,19L7
oi t  on wood
O Centre Pomp dou /  B.  Prévost /  D st .  RIVN-GP O Adagp, Pêr s 201 5


